
The HonorableJohn Roberts

ChiefJusticeofthe UnitedStates

The UnitedStatesSupremeCourt

1 FirstStreet, NE

Washington, DC 20543

DearChiefJustice Roberts,

There is no reason you would remember our brief encounters over the years , but we have met

and exchanged pleasantries on several occasions over your tenure at the Court . I write to inform

you of a series of events that may impinge on the investigation you and your delegates are

undertaking in connection with the leak of a draft opinion .

June 7 , 2022

Back inJune 2014, when so many awaited the Court's opinion in Burwell Hobby Lobby, was

informed by a donor to the Capitol Hill-based non-profit organization led that she and her

husband would be dining at the home ofJustice and Mrs. Alito. She suggested that in their table

conversation, she might be able to learn the status of the case, something she knew had an

interest in knowing. I received a follow -up message from her notifyingme she had indeed

obtained the information during that visit .We spoke on the phone, and she detailed the

revelation. As recall, we talked about the Green family, owners of Hobby Lobby, and how they,

too, would be interested in this information.

Overtheensuingthreeweeks, kept this sensitive informationto myself, undetectablyusingit
to assist me in preparingfor the inevitableannouncement.Then, a day or twobeforethe

opinion was released, I called Mr. Steve Green, CEO of Hobby Lobby, and reportedwhat knew

ofthe Court'sfinding. Hethanked me, and we did notspeak again about it until Octoberofthat
year.

Considering there may be a severe penalty to be paid by whoever is responsible for the initial

leak ofthe recent draft opinion , thought this previous incident might bear some consideration

byyou and others involved in the process . Ofcourse, I would be happy to fully cooperate should

you find any value in other details surrounding what I have transmitted here.

Yours in the interestof truthand fairness,

Rev. Robert L. Schenck , D.Min .

Dated June

butwas sent

inJuly


